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APPEAL PROCEDURES

The categoricai Progran: complaints Managerne?t icPCM) Cftice revtewed the originai

*o*priint" the DistriJt's Decision, the appeat, tr,e invesligative file from the District, an*

the District's compiaint procedures'

The cpcM finds that the District complied with its Uniforrn comptaint Procedures.

APPLICAtsLE LAW

caiifornia Education c*de {EC) S 49010 provides in relevant part:

F*r purposes of thls article, the following terrrs have the followinE

meanings.

California Departnrenl ci [dueatitn
Categcrical Program Ocmplaints Managernenl ilffise

Eecisia;'r rf APPeal l'Jo' 2S17-35

{ai ,'Educational activity" rnean$ an aclivity oflered !v a .scloo[. 
scho*i

district, charter school, or county office of education that constitutes

an integra! fundamental part of elementary and seeondary

education. including, but not iimited to. curricular and extracurricuiar

activities.

{b} ,,Fupilfse', means a fee. deposit. or *ther charge' imposed *n
pupiis, or a pupil's parents or guardians,ln violation of $ection

;;bi1 ,nJ s*ltion 5 of Articte lX of the Caiifornia Constitutian'

which require educaiisnai a*tivities to be provided free of charge te

afi pupils without regard tc their farniiies'ability or willingness t* pay

fees or request sp*iiulwaivers, as provided for in Hartzeli v'

Connel! ttbeai gb Cat.gO 899. A pupiifee includes, but i* nai

ii:-nited tn, all of the following:

{1]Afeechargedtoapuoilasacondttior:folregrsterrngfor
school o, clasu*s, or as a condition for par-iicipation in a
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class oi'an ext;.agurrisular activity, reEardles* of whether tne

,i**u or activiiy is elecilve or conrpulsOrv. or is far crerjit.

EC S 49011 provrci*s in relevant pari.

(a)Apupilenrolledinapublicschoo.snallno'.bErequlr?otCDdv
pupii,feeforparticrpationinanedugaiiona}activity'

EC $ 49013 provides in relevant pait:

(d) lf a public school finds merit in a,eomplaint, cr the department finds merii

in un ,ppuui, the puutic scnoot shall provide a remedy 1o all affected

pupils.parents.andguardiansthat,whereapplicable,inoludesreasonable
ef{arts by the publrc **t,ool t0 ensure tull reimbursen:eni to ali affected

pupits, pLi*nt* ,no guuiJian=, suuiect to procedures established throrrgh

reguiations adopted by the state board'

Laliiornta Ccde of fiegrrlafions, Titie 5 f5 CCf;' S 4600{ul pravides'

.,Reasonable efforts' rneans a public school's good faith.attempts t*

identify ,r;l;iy ;eimnurs" ail pupits,.parent:, and guardi*ns who paid a

pupii fee *itr*tnu year prior to the filing of the complaint.

{1}Reasonableeffortstoide*tifypupilswhopaidapupilfee
inelude but are not lirnited tc-researching existing sctr*ol

records, contacting pupils who. were enrolled in or

pa*clputing in thJ,jOucational activity during the time the

pupilfee*,'.r-,u'g*d,una"on'ideringsubmissiansofproaf
of paYment of the PuPil tee'

{2iReasonableeff*rtet*tully'"reimbursealipupils.parentsand
guar*ianswnopaicapupitfeeincludebutarenotlimitedtc
iiediting the pu[il,s schoot frnancial acsouni and senciing

reimburierRen*, by frr"st ctass m.ailto the pupi!'s lasi kncwn

prrmary aaaresJas contained.irr schss! or local educationai

agency recordsl tilne s*nool has knowledge ihat a pupil's

lasi known addr*ss as contained tn schooi or t*cai
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ed*cationai agency rscords is n* ionger,valid'.the srnool

may atternpt tc obtain a ffiore" recent address.from any

onti"uu returnedi* the schosl or loca! edu*ational agency by

the Unite{i States Postal Service

SUMMARY OF CONNPLAINT AND AFPEAL

The originai local pupilfees complaint alleged that by mentioning a fee fsr an A$B

{Ass*ciated stu*ent aoJ},l card in trre atnritic crearanae packet, the District irnposer* a

mandatory pupittee [i*ti*g to particrpuilon"33,ryirrylsfo*s teams' The District's

Decision stated that, at three high scrioors, it 
,'did not dearry comrnunicate ts students

and parents that e-ri"-- tr irri aSg card is not required in order for a student to

participate in tearn sports offereg ty tne ntstrict"". The District self-imposed a remedy'

stating that it woutC"IJnJ - i"tt*i to ,Jf *tuOunlathletes who pirrchased an ASB card at

those three schaals in the y*u1. pr*.Jins il'r* aamplaint, providing a form with which to

request reimbu rsement'

on appeal, the Appellant cnallenged tnat self-imposed remedy, stating

Tomyknowlecigenolettershavebeensenthometoparents,[sic]
fu rthermcre ttl*"r*i*bursemeni should be a utonratic and shculd,not

require the student to ask for a reimbursement' studentslparents wili be

reluctant t* ***[ oui tf,* teim5ursement for fear otretaliation by the district

beeause of the hassle involved in being reimbr'lrsed"

ln response to the cDE's request, the District provided a copy ?f Jh?.letter 
of

reimbursement tnrl,Iul-**oi1o uir 
"tr#.u 

students, and stated that it had provided

reimhursement to 64 students"

CDE's Determination:

Having fsund that it violated pupi{fee laws, the District's subsequent actions satisfied

rhe requirements tc make ruu*onrf,u to:n- l- i{*^*fv and fully reirnburse affecteri

pupils. 5 CCft Section 46q0{y} ,oa gi s*etion 4S0i g{o}, rh*"cDE finds the District's

remedy is consistent with the law'

CONCLU$ION:

The apPea! is denied,


